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Sun .,. A 22 11110 g 110n lagoo1'1 at ti~ermo re P 11e to contain. .ul.... 
pblt 1"8.81du will be aealed t 'Dreven\ further eee, gee Introduction: 
of nitrates into the atJ'eaJD t LlveJ"aJOre Fal18 will be ado in the hope 
of t>roduc1 h oxygen to Oltl t the stench. 
Thh wall BOt hearing ut nferenoe.ns I' a no d . 
817_ to aot ttY lIpula10n t be feale that t om thin re ean 'be s 
.ted x x It omething more calle done to t"a U MOl'e I' souDl e­
ectatlon that eth! .81' nent b dono.­
laste f' ro ~ul Jld.ll ad. g ~ni c1. l1tie re d p d into 
the river. Tbh 18" t ~8es tb olut.ion wb1 Heult8 in tho 1 ken-
lug 8111e11 th t ee:t. lew wat.er 8. nd high SUmmer. 
'the Lew! ton Ev 'Ain Jott 1 
July 'Zl# 1948 
A n plan to extract. th 11 from t- coggin River fta u n 
in th.e e1 81 ng rt ot the co nter nO's hel nd y. The pia w111 
be put into act at once. 
Monday' oonfa1"ence brou btt gether ounsel fbr the 1118, Attorney"'" 
Gan re.l Ipb I. ,'arr1e, his 81'1 1 a si t nt" Attorney seth Y. o~ 
, -, e ' 11'1ee1' who he:'" been stu 1n.g e riTer, Ill- J\Ultice Harry ,e,., 
of the Matne au ,. Judi. al 00 ~ , who has aen sitting on t.he ase since 
its 1no ~t~on tiTe years go. 
A 1"8 ult. est the rlTersatio¥t8 - t ere to 1 un h ri 
the grou-p ag d on a thre pia to l1m1n t the odor. 'irst, the ri-
Yel" sin ie to be flushed out, through increased floW ot th Tiv$'r. 8 ad" 
the 1 go 1'1 at Lhe l"e Falla into whlch ih tnt.ernati0 1 pel" C n;v baa 
b d 1 1.ta Sttl!lbit liquor. e . wUl b ea.led ag Sons aee g 't 10 
fhlr ; 8lC"per1 ente w1th e.odl nitrate W ill be 0 1 t d ad, It u ,stul, 
1 tge amount. ot the ch i 1 .. ill be t:.d 1llto the ri ar tQ purity 1 • 
It . II . on. t the oanterelle. adjourn d. 
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